ACT Perfect Score

Upcoming Building Dates
Labor Day (No School)

Sept. 2

Junior Parent Grad Pathways

Sept. 4

Event

We received great news this week about three of our seniors. Abby DeArmitt and
Dylan Clarke both received perfect scores on portions of the ACT exam. Abby earned a
perfect score on the ACT Reading exam, and Dylan a perfect score in Science ACT and
Math SAT. These are outstanding academic accomplishment for both students.

6:00pm

Date

Time

Varsity Football

Aug. 23

7:00pm

Boys Tennis

Aug. 24

9:30am

9th Football

Aug. 24

10:00am

Girls Golf

Aug. 26

4:30pm

Boys Tennis

Aug. 26

5:00pm

Girls Soccer

Aug. 26

5:30pm

Girls Golf

Aug. 28

4:30pm

Girls Soccer

Aug. 29

5:30pm

Co-ed Cross Country

Aug. 31

8:30am

JV Football

Aug. 31

10:00am

Girls Soccer

Aug. 31

10:00am

We also received information this week from the Indiana High School Athletic
Association that Owen Mahin should be commended for his sportsmanship. A referee
in a recent soccer match submitted a note to the state governing body in recognition of
his positive actions while in competition. Despite a physical match with a local team it
was noted that his sportsmanship helped keep the game under control.
We want to congratulate Abby, Dylan and Owen, and thank them for representing
FCHS through hard work and great character. Go Grizzly Cubs!

Agriculture
A new year brings exciting opportunities for students in our Agriculture classes. Mrs. Geesey joined us in January of last school year and
immediately went to work planning for her students. In the spring the Franklin School Board of Trustees approved a plan to use land north of
the high school building for planting. Throughout the summer FCHS students and staff have been getting their hands dirty as this vision has
started to come to life. A vision that eventually will include food going directly into the cafeteria. Along with the farm plot, we have welcomed
new additions to the FCHS family. As seen in the photos below they are quick to make friends. Plans are already in place to expand these
opportunities and allow students to grow from these hands on experiences. We look forward to seeing our students learn and grow from these
opportunities and thank Mrs. Geesey and the FFA community for bring this to life!

Eagle Scout Project
Each year we have students at FCHS working on Eagle
Scout projects. This is quite an accomplishment and
we like to support them in the process whenever
possible. This year senior Liam Sheehan has planned
to install benches around our school’s walking path,
made from recycled plastic bottle caps. These benches
will give people using the path a nice place to sit and
enjoy the nature. Along with these benches he will be
installing trash can holders on
the Cross Country course. You
can help by simply saving your
plastic bottle caps. You can drop
your used bottle caps or other
plastic lids in the TIC and outside
the lunchroom! Collect them at
your house, tell your friends, and
let’s support a great cause!

Interested in Service
There is an exciting event coming up for all students interested in joining any branch
of military service. The Academy Day offered at Seymour High School is an
opportunity for interested young adults to learn more about the different branches
and ask questions. Any student at FCHS would is considering this option should
mark their calendar for this day!

SPOTLIGHT

Mr. Billings: Science
Tell us a little about you.
I grew up in Morgantown, Indiana, and graduated from Indian Creek High School. I went to IUPUC for Biology, where I also
spent time in student government and co-founded the Biology Club at IUPUC. After this, I went to IUPUI for ATAC (transition
to teaching), and student taught at Belzer Middle School and Perry Meridian High School.
What are your hobbies?
I volunteer with our church’s youth group and enjoy bowling and (when time exists) Dungeons and Dragons-type games.
What is one fun thing people probably do not know about you?
I originally set out to be a veterinarian and worked in a vet clinic for over 3 years.
Who was your favorite teacher and why?
My favorite teacher was our senior English teacher Mrs. Tonte. Even though I already liked English somewhat, she made books
come alive through having us act them out, and structure our class like the society in the books (temporarily). Her positive attitude and sense of humor made
her one of the best teachers in the school.
What has been the most exciting part of starting your first year of teaching?
A paycheck (haha, not really). The exciting parts have been getting into the classroom and being able to make a difference in the lives of students, as well as
developing good working relationships with my co-workers.





Waivers available for the SAT & ACT for students who qualify for free/reduced lunch or are a 21st century scholar.
See your counselor for one!
Counselors will start senior meetings around or after Labor Day
Seniors, please create an account through Parchment.com in order to request your transcripts

Scholarship available:
Elks National Foundation MVP Scholarship

https://www.elks.org/scholars/scholarships/mvs.cfm

Make sure to follow us on Twitter and Instagram:

@fchsguidance

Make sure to follow us on Facebook:

FCHS Counseling Department

Are you a 21st Century Scholar? If the answer is yes, keep reading!
Students who are in the 21st Century Scholar program must complete 12 requirements through the Scholar Success
Program by the time they graduate to receive their 21st Century Scholarship. Click here to be taken to the ScholarTrack
website where you can complete the requirements. See your counselor if you have questions or need help creating your
ScholarTrack account.
College & Career Fair, August 27th 5:30-7pm, FCHS Main Commons
Here is a sample of who will be at the fair!
Anderson University
Franklin College
IUPUC
Hickory Creek Healthcare
University of Evansville
Trine University
Army

Butler University
Hanover College
Ivy Tech
PAX Academic Exchange
University of Indianapolis
Indiana Tech
Kenzie Academy for Coding

DePaw University
Indiana State University
Central Nine
Purdue Polytechnic Columbus
Vincennes University
Indiana Army National Guard
Paul Mitchell

The Franklin Athletics department is now
using an app that will help you keep track of
all sporting events for the year? You can set
up notifications and follow all of your
favorite teams.
If events are added,
changed, or cancelled you will know as soon
as it happens in our system.
It’s the
quickest and easiest way to follow what is
happing during the season. Be sure to get
eventlink now!
Go Grizzly Cubs!

The #12 ranked Girls Golf team finished 2nd our of 15 teams in the Fuzzy Invitational last Saturday. Liv Parramore led the
way with a low score of 72 and finishing 3rd overall. The girls competed during the week defeating Martinsville and Bloomington
North.

The Girls Cross Country team opened up their season with a runner-up finish at the Triton Invitational. Lily Lacy was the race
champion followed closely behind by Jenna Newton in 3rd place. The #14 ranked Boys Cross Country team also had a
runner-up finish at the Triton Invitational. Drew Hargis led the way in 5th place.

The Varsity and JV Volleyball teams both opened up their seasons on Tuesday with wins over Mid-State Conference rival
Greenwood.

The Varsity Boys Soccer team opened their season with a 3-2 win over Shelbyville. The JV Soccer team also won by a score of
4-2. On Thursday both teams came away with wins as well, as they defeated Mid-State Conference foe Greenwood.

The Varsity Girls Soccer team dropped their opening match of the season 1-3 to Greenwood, while the JV Girls Soccer team
came away with a 4-0 win. The varsity came back with a 2-1 win against Shelbyville on Thursday.

The Varsity Boys Tennis team fell to Shelbyville to open their season, while the JV Boys won a tight match.

